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f JivUiun between thr Ten- 
,te and Home »«• re*- 

for thr tough tax fight
[final day* of the special 
, of the legislature

n"i ¡»'"ihlr to get .1 
L, of the Semite to agree 
[* bill tilted toward tales 
[while 1 Irate majority fav 
jat route 
L«| years it haa been the 
[ra> around, with the Sen- 

■tax minded and the
i  reluctant
J !■ .:<>**» bae'a to the 
I  when V< member* of thr

blocked the "transactions 
ropo*ed as a con titutl mal 
non 1 by Gov W Lee O’- 

anri approved by the

[the one-man, one vote de- 
; I' S Supreme

|r. .........  Senate more city
Id. snd »witched the role of

1 h-iu-rv
Ii;.n Ben Barnes. Speaker 
M*» .ind Gov I*resl.in

ill won' anxiou* to get 
v̂and spend issue* settled 

s adjournment, be- 
they h.id other engage-

es is president of the Na- 
| Legislative Council, which 
I its anuual meeting in St 
Mo, W ednesday 

ksrher planned to hear a 
Vi*i (if House members to 

ne conference.
| Governor Smith was ready 

National Governors Con- 
in Colorado Spnngs. 

starting Sept. 1.
I Crime Projects Funded 
unal Justice Council of the 
or'i office has recom- 
I 1252 99.) in action grants 

local programs to fight

cil voted funds from SI.I 
allocated Texas by the 

hi government under the 
Btus Crime Control and Safe 
Its Act of 1968 State and 
I matching funds also must 

Invuied
test of grants. $127,000.
I go to Houston for an area- 
information and communi- 
1 system to me tied into a 

filler and connected with a 
and national system 
1 Worth will receive $60.000 

I a p dice-community rela- 
program; Travis County 
I to expand its model adult 

►«ton project: North Central 
Council of Governments 

1 for a police training pro-

i Antonio police department 
for a police-community 

seminar program and 
’ lor a Bexar County juve- 

I Jflmquervy prevention pro- 
| Galveston $9.360 for a police 
irlment r < «nagement survey: 

J6.X>0 for a atate school 
cutorv and Alamo Area 

►ml of Governments $1.500 
[ ’ ' ui *.ek course offered 

officer» In the region 
also accepted a study 

[re[ski by Systems Scienre 
wttions <>n a jiroposed state- 

«mm on ic at ions and infor- 
l«y*tem to link the rrimt- 

Ihutr-c s.steni including p>’ 
l*htrU. otTecflons and re- 
P''K’:or S' rvirea 
1 0,1 Allowable Trimmed 

’ ihird straight month. Rail- 
Commission cut statewide 
l"*«ble setting it at 521 

of potential
Ketnber allowable allows 
^  l* r  day of 3.237.

Thu compares with 
A *  barrels daily under Au 
¡«1 per cent order 

J *  M major crude pur 
•ought more oil next 

1 than m August, three want 
L,M ’he same amount 

‘able reached 21-year peak 
" “hen It ruae to 63 5 per 
*>«’ w.i, cut pj 547 per 
JuK and 53 1 per cent for 

Railroad Commission 
1 Ben Ramsey Mid Tex 

L I stocks early this
lfM million Iwr 

more than a week

Mum Probe ».spawted
“ rp'  number commission 

t-‘v distrlrt court to in- 
•be treasure recovered 

* SlwiuUi galleon which 
W Padre Island 400 year» 

’'•»umonj that 
f'tobably is a lot more 
brneath water* of the

■»»st
n 14 not much chame an> 
* *  VJ'»marine* carted off 

[  ■"ecahje nmaynt of tre.i 
** fh*rg«d by l.and Com 

Je-ry Nad ter
" J 't l  Burke of Rio Hondo 

f'ommlualon «ever* I 
ijr*"*  fep.ried on the k« 
l  lnr exploration

lrh brought up artifact*

M»ee*

^covered Burke predicted 
riatoro will win its lawsuit claim 
mg title to the treasure and 

open the door for every terasure 
hunter in the country "

Se< retary of State Martin Die* 
•aid Riatoro had no Ih-rfise Utr 
exploration from the state, and 
It* find belongs to Texas 

Meanwhile. Rep Frances Far- 
enthold of Corpus Oirtstl ottered 
a House resolution proposing cen
sure of Sadler for his handling 
of legislative committees and 
legislators seeking to probe the 
treasure case

V. S Bureau of Customs Jump
ed Into the controversy with a 
demand for an inventory of items 
salvaged, a. d claimed they are 
the pro|»erty of the U S until 
matters in controversy 1 including 
processing of entry forms! art- 
resolved

Attorney (ieneral Speak*
Coin-operated amusements ma

chine operators may lend money 
to taverns where strict rules set 
out in statutes are obeyed. Atty 
O n  Crawford Marhn has held 
I'nder the new law, a person 
cannot have financial interest in 
b>th vending machines and busi
ness which sells alcoholic bever
ages for consumption on pre
mises, however

In other recent opinions. Mar
tin held that:

Act allowing credit toward 
state retirement for military ser
vice prior to state employment 
is utvxmstitution.il Those receiv
ing military retirement from 
the federal government for 20 
years or more active duty with 
Armed Forces of U S are exclud
ed from receiving credit with the 
state system.

Commissioners Court of Whar
ton County does not have author
ity to sell Nightingale (County! 
Hospital.

Board of Vocational Nurse Ex
aminers may issue a license to 
a qualified alien lawfully in the 
U. S. who passes the examina
tion

Judge Supply Plentiful
Texas has enough district 

judges although they are not al
ways located in areas of need 
State Supreme Court Chief Jus- 
tice Robert W Calvcdt told the 
House Judiciary Committee 

Committee conducted its first 
hearing in a scheduled year-and* 
a-half-long interim study of how
to improve ami modernize the 
state's court system 

District Judge Truman Robert 
of Hamilton said some Judges 
are "lazy" and need to he stir
red up by Judicial Qualifications 
Commission Former Supreme 
Court Associate Justice W St 
John Garwood, president of the 
Texas Civil Judicial Council, 
said the Committee Is moving at 
the right time for court reforms 

Short Snorts
Texas services to handicapped 

persons other than the blind will 
be conslltdated under a new Com 
mission for Rehabilitation gov
erned by a six-member board, 
beginning Sept. 1. as authorized 
by the 61st legislature 

Governor Smith ha* received 
notification of a $62 136 federal 
grant to establish a manpower 
planning staff In his office 

House resolution proposed study 
of using atomk- energy to de-salt 
ocean water and transport It to 
dry West Texas and Rio Grande 
Valley

Lubbock Amarillo service pro- 
poses new air tax! and cargo 
routes over most of Texas

TAX SAM 5EZ:
If the credit men * association 

had an annual award for «he 
outfit that collected the greatest 
per.entage of accounts there 

wouldn't even be a contest In 
rental Revenue would have to be 
declared the winner by a 
margin every year *  . 
i.ko the tax folk* are fumbling 
around when you read the »tories 
about the million* declared un- 
cuHectible 1 When you take « 
look at Internal Revenue sjexord 
Qf v jo  of I percent declared un- 
collectible'' - -  >’< »«"
collected it kx*s •
ent However getting on ,h’

uncollectible 11*« « J
temporary blessing If 
Revenue ha* y W  «P  . « ? ! ! *
marked - uncollect.bk« * « »  « *
only * *y  Y0“
way it to die—or never '•"»
more money—her«uae a* * » "  
. .  ysvi be.x,me able to l-V  *  
tem al Revenue l* uaually able to

Mi and Mr». No«»«*»11»Ttlm ‘
hta a«J u *  <* A,hl* ;,d' X L -
t,H kv andGafy T'1 n,hlc * * *  

im iiin j Mr* (ofMWC ton arc vu»«Jn8
Tflmhl«.

Mary Louise Boothe 
Funeral Services 
Held Saturday

Funeral service» for Mr». Mary 
Ltfuise Boothe, 46. were hie Id at 
4p .m . Saturday in the Fin« Bap
tist Church.

Rev. DanRcltz, pastor o ffi
ciated. Burial was at 2 p.m . 
Sunday at Evergreen Cemetery 
m Ballinger under the direction 
of lamb Funeral Horae.

Mn. Boothe died Friday at 
Shamrock General Hospital.

She moved to Me Le an in 1965 
from Ballinger, where the was 
born  . S h e  married James I. 
Boothe March31. 1941. in Ball
inger. and was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Surv ivors include her husband, 
daughten, Mrs. Lola Clara O' 
Brien of Houston, Mrs. Nancy 
Burr of McLean, audit anew and 
May of the home, son, Henry of 
Washington D .C .. sisters, Mrs. 
Kelly Spikes of Irv ing.and Mn. 
Clara Nell Poindexter of Argal. 
’aethers, David Norris of Me - 
Lean. Frank of Roanoke. Dale 
of Grand Ptairic; Douglas of Irv 
ing. and Neal of Shreveport, 
L a ., and a grandeluId.

Danny Tate Receives 
Degree From A&M

Danny Alvin Tate of Dozier 
was graduated from James Con- 
nally Technical Institute of Tex 
as A&M University at Waco in 
cxercires field Thunday evening 
August 7 at 8 p.m .

Thceermony was held on the 
lawn on front of the student cen 
ter. E.D . Redding, assistant to 
the president ot Brown and Root, 
Inc. A sid e from fit* busiues s 
duties, he is Chairman of the 
2 1 -mcmberGovernor's Adviso
ry Committee tor Vocational and 
technical education in Texas 
was the speaker, and degrees 
diplomas and certificates were 
conferred by Dr Dugger

Tate received an a ssos late of 
Applied Science degree in Auto - 
Technology.

He was on tlie Dean's Honor 
roll for the last trimester just 
as he has been most of the time 
he was in school at Connelly. 
During the last trimester, he 
carried20hours of college work 
then worked a regular 40 hours 
per week schedule as night shop 
foreman for the International 
Agency in Waco

The son of Mr and Mrs. I loyd 
Tate, he was graduated from 
samnorwood H igh  School 
1967

Attending the ceremony were 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Tate.fusgrandmother, Mrs A.
E Tate, and an uncle. Bully 
Tate’ .

NEWS
* * * * *

ÏÏJAS TECff
EDDY WINDOM

Eddy Windom Is 
Featured In Column

Recently Eddy Windom was 
the subject of a column written 
by Burke Petttt in the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal. When Eddy 
went to Tech he is quoted as say
ing "I was very discouraged. 1 
was so little I didn't think I'd 
ever play a down. I guess if it 
hadn'd been for Jerry Turner I 
would have quit. I certainly was 
on the verge of it. "

Windom went to Texas Tech 
from McLean High School where 
he hadattractcd attention as an 
offensive end who riayed line- 
haekerondefense. Texas Foot
ball. init'slt*t>4 issue, had list
ed Eddy as listed on the Super 
T e a m  o f  upcom ing foot
ball school hoy stars.

Although he was approached 
by several coaches, he had a l 
ready made up tus mind that he 
was going to l'cch. His brother 
Clyde who attended Tech and 
p la y e d  football on the Tech 
team.

Windom held onto his rover's 
position thremn much of the 
soph season, yielding only when 
swifter and bigger Denton Fox 
• gan taking strides toward his 

now un-challenged status as the 
SWC's premier defensive back . 
Last season he was moved to de
fensive end. playing as a swing 
man beUnd both Campbell and

News From 
ALANREED
By MM. ( » U

Visiting Mrs. Faye Oakley 
over the weekend was Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Snyder of Albuquer
que.
Mrs. Cecil Carter spent Thurs- 
day and Friday in Pampa with 
the Jerry Garters. Mrs. Carter 
andthegirU. returned her to her 
home Saturday.

Visiting with F. B. Carter 
Wednesday of last week was Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Leathers, re 
cently remriK’d from Alaska, 
Joe Lynn Leathers of Leila Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dalton. 
Matthew Bailey and Holt of 
McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Avcrett 
and family who have been stay
ing with the O. W. Stapps was 
called to Friona because of the 
Ulnc&sof Mr. Averctts mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Hill have 
been entertaining their grand 
children the past week. They 
are the children of their daugh 
ter Ann who is attending a Chris
tian rally in Missouri where she 
is helping sponsor some young 
people.

Murrel E. Hill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddie Hill, former 
residents here, underwent sur 
gery in a Dallas hospital lastDowdy. Probably no "substitute" 

in the entire league saw as much £ Cek
action. Visiting the P. M. Gibsons

A knee injury during the Mis- this past week was their daugh - 
sissippi S t a t e  game knocked tct anj  family, the Duwaync■ P  S t a t e  
Windom out for the season and 
prevented him from partaking

Id Comicliyo f ,PtinK,raininft ~,l l lh c* rffurn tn tht* urru! nositîoi
will

Teeh graduate plan, to continue u’ tht P°smon. ,hiS
working for international until September to the swing Job 
he enter, military serx ice « d y  t, now serving as an ad -

verttsing intership at ,tic Lub
bock Avalanche Journal,

Windom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Wlndotn Jr. of M c
Lean.

The school w ill begin its fourth 
full year of operation Sept. 1 
Through an act of the 61st Texas 
Legislature, Ja m e s  Connally 
Technical Institute will b. kuowi 
after September l. as the Con 
nally Tcchcampus of the Texas Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Foster Jr. 
State Technical Institute. and sons, Evan and Bill, liave

Previously, itw asapattof the returned to their home in Arling 
Texas A&M system, Also under mn. V a ., a f t e r  visiting the 
the new system will be the Rio la d y s  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grande campus in Harlingen and tvan Sitter and other relatives 
thetnid continent campus, whicland friends here, 
is being developed in Amarillo

O U 1

• r  v««»L
Fart* of Intrrmt to 

Ou!dnor*m«-n:
l.aiKest ratfish in the world, 

the piraiha of South America, 
reportedly grow* to H* fr ' * J "  
length and weighs up to 500 
pounds

From a mud ball taken «>ut 
of the plummage of a blrtl, 
Charles Darwin once raised BZ 
separate plant», belonging to 
five different specie»

On ita annual round trip
from the Arctic to the Ant 
arctic the Arctic tern rovers 
more than 22.000 mile*

Moat wild turkey» ran be 
sexed and aff»*d hy »•»« •'** 
and other rhararteriaUca of 
(He lower leg

during the paat 50

It takes the lead-colored j 
bushtit 40 div*. working with 
a ouarter-inch bill, to build a » 
pendant nest tO inches high

to '250,000 
years

Ever nee a raccoon dip ita 
food in water before eating it? 
Reason 1* not to wash the
food but to facilitate digeation 
This because the raccoon has 
poorly developed saliva gland».

Like the Indians uaed mir
ror» for aignaling, the prong
horn antelope» warn other 
members of the herd about 
danger by raiaing the white 
hairs on their rumpa

I'nlike his cousins, the polar 
bear doe* not take a long win 
ter nap. He spends moat of hi* 
time searching for food

Sand dollar* dine on miero- 
aropir life They, in turn, are 
eaten hy flounder, rod, had
dock and starfish.

Although it i* no larger than 
thumbnail in site, the female

Thank* to conservation e f
fort* the American elk pnp«^ 
non haa increased from 50.000

r per frog lay* approximate-
1,000 egg*

Eyes of the ostrich have 
been known to weigh more 
than twice that of ita brain

Pattons of California.
Mrs. S . T . Greenwood re 

turned home briefly last week 
before going on to Hugeton, 
Kansas where she attended an 
family reunion.

The Robert Bruces are on va 
cation this week.

Mrs. P. M. Gibson spent rwo 
in Highland General Hospital 
last week undergoing some x - 
rays and tests. She was feme 
unproved after returning home 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Voyne Griffin 
of Pampa visited here and at 
McLean Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Paul Bruce v l i l t 
ed in  S te  phenvillc and Fort 
Worth last week.

The Benny Woods family of 
Lubbock visited the P.M .G ib 
son» here and the T . T . Griffins 
at McLean last week.

Mr. andM n. Jerry Carter and 
girlsol Pampa visited Mrs. Cc*
1 U Carter Monday.

Randy and Mike Clifford re 
turned to their h>me in Amt 
rilloafter several day» viait 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr, Ott Moore.

W . I . lames "-f.. Of Orange 
visited with his brother and sis - 
tet-in-law , Mr. and Mr,. Lu
ther Petty Tuesdav 
W e s le y  Leake and J. Ratio 
of Shamrock vtatted the Luther 
Petty* Thunday.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

Visiting Hear*
1-4 y x .  — 7-4: »  p.m .

Ns Starving VtoHlwg Maw* 
Please atoerve vlstttag baa«*.

ADMITTED - B i l l  Ca*h, Judy 
McCrary, Marie Baker, M n. M. 
E. Brown, Harry Harlan.

DISMISSED -N o b le  Ramtcy. 
Mn. NtdaGroen, SharonHauck, 
Jim Barker, Judy McCrary.

f i o  u r t t u

Ve K â t  A . e M -  C e l le ft  

S r  te  m ie n  S e rv le t

Rainfall over the entire coun- 
tywa*great. One and six tenth 
inches wa» a bout the smallest re 
port I have heard. Lloyd Hunt 
tells me they recieved over five 
lncheson his place East ol Me - 
Lean. T h e  rain was late, of 
coune, but it came just right 
for the fellow that plans to plant 
his wheat early for pasture. By 
the time it dries up and land is 
p lo w e d , th e  wheat drill will 
start rolling. Sept. 1st is just a - 
round the corner. A good rule 
of Thumb on selecting a wheat 
p la n t in g  date is to plant the 
wheat any time after Sept. 1st 
that you can get the wheat up. 
Because it has been so dry since 
harvest - Most of the volunteer 
had not been killed. The good 
rain will now sprout the wheat 
so it can be destroyed.

It is difficult to say just how 
muchhelpthe rain will give on 
Stocker market. It will defin
itely be of some benefit. This 
will be especially true if we 
can get the wheat up and then 
have some ground soaking rains 
a b o u t the end of September. 
This will insure excellent wheat 
pasture on dryland wheat which 
s t i l l  represents a big shore of 
the wheat pasture.

I personally can't see any big 
spurts in the Stocker market un
til it has been determined tliat 
we will have wheal pasture.

Stockerpricesare more lik e 
ly to be tuned to tiie cash mar 

ket of finished cattle.
Should wheat pasture develop 

over a wide area in a lush con
dition, look for a big spurt in 
cattle prices that u not related 
to the fat market.

Mill Nix, Canadian. Texas, 
recently appeared on the pro
g ra m  a t the 19th Bui C a t t l e  
S h o r t  Course at Texas A&M . 
He set some goals for a cow- 
calf operator that sounds pretty 
high to me. They arc certain - 
ly worth attaining. Here arc a 
few of them. 1. Wean no less 
tham 9b percent calf crop each 
year., 2 . Wean at least 600 
poundcalvesat 7 months of age 
3. Finish calves at one year of 
a g e  weighing a t  l e a s t  1000 
pounds for less than 20 cents per 
poundof g ain ., 4 . Finish calves 
at low choice quality grade.

There were other ambitious 
goals tliat would challenge most 
producers. I will predict tliat 
the producers of the future will 
have to attain there and other 
goals in order to keep their head 
above water in the next decade.

Gray County ASCS 
Report

The las^t information which 
we have received initi ates that 
there will he less money for cost 
slu ring this fiscal year. We are 
not signing any new contracts 
at the present time. We will 
continue to develop Great Plains 
contracts so that they can be 
submitted without delay when 
and if money becomes available. 
All existing contracts will con 
tinue as the money has already 
been obligated for these con
tracts.

T h e  dry weather Is having 
had effects on the grass plant
ings done this year, especially 
the ones that were planted late. 
Some of the new grass Is in very 
poot condition due to the new 
and shallow system,

Donald Walbcrg is leveling 
land on hit irrigated farm in the 
northeast part of the county.

M. & W. farm is leveling 
land on their farm just cast of 
Pam|v The land leveling is 
done for better distributkm of 
water.

Moody Farms have been level - 
ing land just northeast of the 
feed lots.

H en ry  llamlcy and R. M. 
Hampton have been building 
terraces and reworking some 
old structures on their ftr  m.

The com grown in Gray Coun
ty isalmost ready for gathering 
according to Robert Sailor. The 
corn looks real good with grain 
•orghnmand the grain sorghum 
is really using water for the past 
two weeks and the com is ma • 
tute and not needing water now

McLean division of the Gray 
County Red Cross sent $100 to 
the Camille Disaster Aid.

Diabetic Society 
To Meet Tuesday

The first fa ll meeting of thc 
Amarlllo Area Diabetc- Lay So - 
ciety will be held at the S o 
cial Hall of the Polk Street 
Methodist Churchat 7;30 p. m. 
on Tuesday, Septem ber 2, 
1909.

A program under the direc- 
tio n o fM r.J. F. Hudson rep
resentative of Eli Lilly Com 
pany, will feature a color film 
entitled "Joslin, Best, andDi* 
betes. " Dr. Elliot P. Joslin, was, 
until his death in 1962,one of 
the foremost authorities on the
ca re and treatment of diabetic 
patients. Dr. Charles Best with 
Dr. Frederick Bantingdiscov - 
ered insulin in 1921.

C o p ie s  o f  "Canning and 
Freezing Without Sugar, f  and 
Other booklets are available 
by w riung to the A ma ril lo A rea 
Diabetes LaySocicty. 3400 S. 
Jackson Amarillo. Please 
send 25c to cover pottage and 
mailing for this andother book
lets.

Gray County SWCD 
News

By Evelyn Mason

1970 WHEAT PROGRAM
S e c r e t a r y  of Agncluture. 

Clifford M. Hardin, hasannounc 
a 1970 wheat program aimed at 
strengthening the U. S. position 
in world markets and at comtnu 
ing the effort to bring wheat pro
duction into i '.ic  with needs.

The 1970 wheat program lias 
five important factors

1 The national average price 
support loan level will be $1 25 
per bushel. Unclianged from re
cent years, this level is being 
maintained in  an  effort to a -  
chicve maximum utilization of 
wheat through increased exports 
and continued large livestock 
feed use.

2 3 diversion program at the 
maximum payment rale of 50 
percent of county loan rates is 
aimed at avoiding production of 
80 to 90 million bushels of un- 
needed wlieRt. This feature will 
allow producers to tailor their 
plantings by diverting up to cinc
ha If of their acreage allotments 
w h ile  m aintain in g  incomes 
through diversion payments.

3. The national wheat acreage 
allotment of 4 5 .5  million acres 
is designed to reduce stocks and 
revene the three - year upward 
trend in carryovet levels. This is 
a 12 percent reduction from the
1969 national allotment of 51.6 
m i l l io n  acres. State-by state 
w h e a t allotment, will be an 
nounced.

4. Wheat marketing certifi
cates will be paid on 48 percent 
of the projected production on 
the a lloted acres of participating 
producers. For 1969, certificates 
at a record of $1.52 per bushel 
are being paid on 43 percent of 
the projected production. They 
are adding more than $800 m il
lion to the farm value of wheat. 
Payments per bushel reflecting 
the difference between wheat 
parity on July l, 1970, and the 
average loan rate announced to 
day will be as high ot higher for 
the 1970 crop'.

5. The option undet which a 
producer can s u bst it  u te  the 
plant ing of wheat for feed grains 
or feed grains for wheat in any 
combination will be available 
This increases farm efficiency 
by providing producers the flex - 
ibility of adjusting acreages to 
field sizes and to producing the 
more suitable crop for their par
ticular operations.

In announcing the 1970 pro
gram, Secretary Hardin said, 
"There are areas of hopefulness 
for improved world wheat trade. 
Following recent sessions of the 
tnajorexporters, weare moving 
towardrecognizationof our de
termination to  m a in  t a i n the 
U .S . Share of world wheat trade. 
However, 1968 69 marketing 
ye¿ 1 is the third consecutive one 
for reduced international trade 
nurlng severe pressure on the 
w o rld  nations as a result o f  
large crops in recent yean, the 
U .S , cannot go on producing a n 
excessive q u a n t i t y  o f  wheat 
which would only lead to larg
er and la r g e r  acquisition and 
storage costs. The wheat s 1 - 
lotment announced meets this 
problem squarely," "Out car
ryover on July 1 this year was 
a rou n d  800 million. Invliw  
of the 1969 crop prospects and 
the world wheat ovcrsupply sit - 
nation, it is likely tlicrc will be 
an a '.it tonal buildup of U .S . 
s t o c k s  by July 1 ,1970 , The
1970 allotment is aimed at se -

Bryan Burrows 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for Bryan E. 
Burrows, 64, were held at 3 p.
m . Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church with burial in HlUcrest 
Cemetery d 1 rected  by Um b 
Funeral Home,

Rev. Dan Beltz, pastor o f
ficiated.

Mr. Burrows died Sunday in 
McLean Hospital after suffer
ing a heart attack at fus home.

A M c L e a n  native, he was 
market manage; >f a grocery 
store here, and was a member 
of McLean First Baptist Church. 
He was married to Kssie Wor
ley in 1924 in Shamrock.

Survivors are his widow, a 
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Meric 1 
of McLean, a sister, Mrs. Ixx- 
ene Walker, ( lovis, N. M .; 
tour brothers. Dolph, McLean.
R. E . Sea C a lif .;
Wain, San Diego, C a lif . , and 
James D ., Albuquerque, N .M .; 
two grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Those setvtng as p. llbcarers 
were Homer Abbott, Johnnie Rex 
McClellan, Earl Stubblefield, 
Howard Williams. James Bark
er. C liff Jones. Honorary p all
bearers were Leman Andrews, 
Dick Dickinson, Perry Roby, 
Leon Waldrop, Dick Henley, 
Howard Loyd, E. J . Windom 
S r ., Tom Waters, Boyd Reeves, 
Chas. Cousins, June Wood. E.
H. Patton, Reed Grogan.

North Forjc Baptist 
Men To Have 
Family Ni*ht

The North Fork Associational 
Baptist men and their families
will meet in the First Haptist 
Church at Shamrock. August 28
at 8 p .m .

Mike Moore of Shamrock will 
be doing the preaching.

Allmenand their families arc 
are urged to come, according to 
Paul O ncal, piesident.

Derby Drive Inn To 
Show "The Bible"

"The Bible' will be feature- 
edat the Derby Drive Inn Movjp 
this coming Suudu y and Monday 
nights.

This mov ie starring John Hus
ton. A va Gardner anJ Peter O '
Toole will feature the creatioi\ 
from Gcusis to Abraham.

Tills will hr a good movie 
for the entire family to watch.

curlnga modest reduction of out 
national carryover. The 1970 
program is expected to produce 
about l, 200 million bushels of 
w heal." Othet features of the 
wheat program will he mu ’h 
the same as the 1969 crop. Far
mers signing up in the volun
tary program can qua lify for price 
support loans .domestic marketing 
certificates, payment for d i
verting acreage below their a llo t
ments, and a Itcmatfvc cropping 
options. If a farmer signs up in 
both the wheat and fu d  grain 
programs, one option can he 
substituted between wheat and 
feed grain au»*, Another option 
is the over-planting of a llo t
ment acreage by one - lia If, with 
wheat farm excess acreage to he 
placed in secure storage until 
such time as it can Be subse- 
auentlv used because of under
plant ing crops under production

Subttituiumof wheat acreage 
foroatsand rye acreage will be 
possible if a grower so requests 
and has a history of production 
of these crops in 1959-60. Re
quired diversion from oats and 
rye will also he the sa.. c  as that 
required under the 1970 feed 
grain program.

A farmer ctn  become a 1970 
wheat program cooperator in die 
exact same way as in the I‘ki9 
program. We will need to sign 
up in th e  program, remain 
within his a 1 lotment (unless over • 
plantin,’ or substitution options 
areusea). devote to conserving 
useantcreage equal 3 0 .3  per
cent of his 1970 allotment (the 
approximate difference bc< celt 
the 1968 and 1970 allotrm its, 
as well as the acreage dvertod 
for payment, and the acreage 
represented as normal conserv
ing base. He needs also to re
main within his acreage a llo t
ment for any othet allottneisl 
crops on the farm, and witliks 
inihc permitted wheat acreage 
on any oilier farm In which lie 
holds an interest. Payments w ill 
also be subject to any limita
tions that might be requited by 
Congress in the Department of 
Agriculture appropriations.

"*tSL
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Tiny Linebacker
•/

McLean Coach

W I T H  P I T T  P O W K I X
Reprinted With Permission of Putt Powell

Robert Ls&gford is the new head football coach at McLean
High School.

1 wonder how many Tiger fans realize what an outstanding 
young man they now have coaching their team'*

Langford isn't an ex Sand». He didn't even play for an 
Amarillo team. He played agauut the Sandies and the Pah»
Duro Dons He was a fullback and linebacker for the Pampa 
Harvesters in 1956 and 1967

• • •
Many great players have faced the Aaaiillo teams doss* 

through the years. 1 could fix a long list of Harvesters »he 
gamed my respect.

•at I’ve never had any more respect far a y 
I do Robert Langford. He did well le weigh 1U 
stood only J »4 . He was truly an outstanding linebacker 

Robert vaw plenty of action on defense. Bach hi (hove IMd- 
IT seasons, the Harvesters were on defense most of tho time 

The announcers at the games sounded like a broken record 
saying. Tackle by Langford "

• • •
Pew followers figured Langford would play college football 

even at a small college
Robert wan'ed to play for West Texas State but was told be 

was too smalL 
Douglas Carver, Baptist 

pastor in Paznpa, was a 
good friend of Warren 
Woodson head coach at 
New Mexico State Woodson 
took Langford on Carver s 
recommendation 

"Coach Woodson saw me 
for the first time in the g> in 
and I had on shorts." recall
ed Langford, who never did 
weigh more than 110 

"1 could tell Coach 
Woodson was shaking his 
bead and telling the other 
roaches about how small I 
was

• • •
Langford convinced the 

Aggie mentor he wasn't too 
vmall. Robert started the 
last four games in his 
sophomore season and was 
a starter the rest of the 
way.

He eujased a banner 
Junior season. Woodsoa 
ranked Robert as use of the 
greatest players ke ever 
coached—mad certainly the 
most remarkable.

Langford almost lost Ms 
Ufa during the summer 
before his senior season. His 
cheat was crushed unloading 
pipe while working for the 
Traaswestern Pipe Co. m 
Pampa

He was on the critical list 
for sevrral days. He was in 
and oul of the hospital until 
December having several 
operations.

I angford flaallv recovered 
and wouldn't let aasoee talk 
him out of trviag football 
again llo seemed headed 
for another fine season, hut 
broke kia leg In tho »crowd 
game

Thai ended hi« career at 
New Meslro Slate, hut his 
deed* will bo recalled 
•arever

• • •
Robert was employed by 

the Tranawesteru Pipe Cu.
In Pampa for four year* 
following his graduation 
football was too much in

ROBERT LANGFORD

hit blood and New Mexico 
State was glad to have 
Robert join the football 
staff He waa an assistant 
coach the past two seasons

" l  wanted to get back in 
Texas and I wanted to be a 
head cuach." say a Langford. 
‘ McLean is a fine op. 
port unity. The Tigers have 
always had winning teams 
and wonderful splnt.”

Kred Hedgecokt resigned 
to become head coach at 
Mulesnoe

• • •
lames Robert Langferd 

wax born March 27. 1>M In 
Pampa and Used there all 
his ltle until bis Baptist 
pastor talked a football 
coaching friend Inle taking a 
chance on a l ii  pound 
linebacker.

Laagford also played 
basketball and baseball al 
Pampa High. Ha was presi
dent of the student body, all- 
school favorite and a 
member of the Hauer Be
ne tv.

The Harvesters didn't u h  
many games, bat Langford 
had the most votes on tho
all district team selected by 
the roaches and sport*
writers.

"Mv biggest thrill was 
winning the F i g h t i n g  
Harsextrr Award." says 
Robert.

• • •
' I enjoced placing football 

under Coach Woodson at 
New Mexico State.” taya 
Langford

It was completely dif
ferent from high school I 
piaved under Jack Lockett 
at Pampa H* just didn't 
have the material to win 
manv games on th o  
schedulu we played

New Mexico State had 
good material and w* won. 
We didn't work out at long 
or as hard as we did in high 
school. It was the first time 
I'd ever played on a winning 
team

' My top thrill* cam* 
when w# beat North Texas 
Stat* in the Sun Bowl on* 
year and Utah State the 
next

"111 always be aorrv I 
mtxxed my senior season

"Coach W o o d s o n  la 
one of the greatest offensive
coaches Hi* record shows 
that He was always real 
fair and 'he plavers hud a 
lot of respect for him. He 
enuldnt have treated me 
any nicer ‘

• • •
This am  he doesn't know 

Just what teams win be 
plat Mg the Mclean Tigers 
nesl «ease«, hut they better
be readv.

The Tigers themselves 
br.lcr be readv.

Coach Robert Langford 
was alwavs ready himself 
and will rowthsee.

Crazy Day Sale in Shamrock Saturday
AUGUST m u

STADIUM SEATS R e * . 3.95 $ 1  Q Q  

JACK S WESTERN AUTO
tHAvnuMh rrxA B

iiiHiHiiHiTHitiiiiiMiMiimimnininHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuimiiHHiiiMiiiMf

Two Barbers Readv To Serve You —

JOE'S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
NIMIIHItllltlllllHIIIIIINNNMIMIIHMMMNMMMtNMUlHIIIINilMMNNINMg

P G »Y  D R IV E - K f l i iW i l
i

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY
“THE PARENT TRAP’

Mouroan O 'Hara and Irian  K«Mi

SUNDAY A N D  M O N D A Y
“THE BIBLE”

John Huston, Ava Gardnor, Rotor O. Took 
Show 3 Hours Long —  On* Show Daily

I

« .»• • • »»• • » '«»»»»»»• • • • •

LOOKIN' BACK
Pearl Robert* Bogan

Yet, Vera, lean  look back to 
1909 when 1 lin t law McLean 
and the country around it. My 
husbands parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Bogan, lived here 
on the place where Skinny Johm- 
ton now lives, also his lis te n , 
Mn. Sam M o rse  (Dolly) and 
Mrs. Bill h y (Jcm ie). We came 
m mid August. Wc were met 
at the train and got a glimpse 
ot maui s t . , a s  me passed th e  
old Windmill we asked, why it 
was there1’ Gratided Bogan was 
proud to answer that it served 
the town lor years. The Clim ate 
was so wonderfully cool, every
thing so green for where I lived 
everything was burned up by Ju
ly 1st. It  s e e m e d  a Para due 
for sleeping. Dolly and Jemie 
both lived on the Morse ranch.
I had never seen a ranch and 
was anxious to see the country. 
We left town at noon in a little 
Pheaton buggy and an old mare 
named Lucy. O h , t h a t  long 
ride. I'd never seen so much 
country. The road was mostly 
ruts tn the und. There were 
no bridges on creeks and rivers 
and it made th s road longer. 
T h e  san d  was so deep itwa* 
h a rd  for old Lucy to pull the 
load. I watched the wheels as 
hey picked up the .and and tt 

rolled buck, it teemed endless.
After we got into the hills it 

began to take change. It be * 
came beautiful with the sage 
in bloom and the fragrance was 
unforgettable. We saw quail, 
Prarie chicken, ro a d  runners, 
and to many Plovers also doves 
in d r o v e s . It was a hunter's 
dream.

We didn't meet a person on 
the road out. We crosacd th e  
river, there was a mere trinklc 
of warer then came upon big 
red hill' here Will stopped and 
said lust take a look at tlut 
beautiful valley. Theres th e  
ranch house down by the co t- 
towoods. It was ncai s u n sc  t 
and the veiw was something to 
remember. Will had w o r it* rl 
at the ranch in 1903 and loved 
the ranch country.

Dollic and Sam greeted us. 
S .B . and Minnie t h e n ,  v e r y  
s m a l l ,  w ere  playing on ti»  
porch. W Ul'soldestsistcr, Lu • 
ra and her family were visiting 
there, in a ll there were about 
13children in the yard. Sam's 
sister Minnie Riseiiger and tier 
three little ones were there ">ut 
l e f t  early th e  next morning. 
Will showed me the ranchhouse, 
saying it was built from lum 
ber from Mobcetic and there 
were many bullet holes In the 
walls outside. T h a t  w asters 
interesting to me. Also they had 
so m e  harness with the U .S. 
stamp on it that they had pur
chased. at the Ft.

The next day we a ll piled in - 
to a covered wagon to : ke a 
view of some of the ranch land. 
Some of the men and cowboys 
rode along with us. Louis Morse 
was one of the boys. First Sam 
wanted us to  sec a fine vile 
Sta lion in a certain pasture. 
T h a t  was the reason for the 
c o w b o y s  going along as this 
xUilion wax very fierce. A« wc 
rode near him he began to paw 
andsnort, the boysaU got their 
la nets ready in case . :  would 
charge. When he saw he was 
outnumbered*'e with the mares 
turned and ,-n  for the hills. He 
was a beautiful animal and 
Sam was verv nroud of him

We rode on and at noon we 
s to p p e d  at the "Big Spring" 
where the stage coach used to 
stop for water and res*. It was 
to unspoiled looking, just as na 
lure made it. The huge shade 
trees and the cold water ooz- 
lng ut Then we ate a delfc to us 
meal and so unusua> for me . 
We had stuffed Sage hen. fried 
Prairie chic Ken and Plover cook I 
ed in th e  oven. Biscuits and 
every thing one could wish for. 
Dollic and her crew got up be - 
lore dawn and cooked it a ll. 
When wc left there was a pot 
at bean* on the stove, coffee 
fct->nd buscuits on the table.
I asked why the food was left 
there and was told that this was 
rhe usual thing to do, in case 
so m e  cowboys from nearby 
ranches at a traveler cam e by 
there was a lwayt food for them. 
No door was ever locked.

I had never eaten Sage Hen 
before. It was cooked to well, 
seasoned just perfect, and the 
Plover was a dish fit for a king. 
T h e y  w ere  so fat they were 
split in half, a small amount ol 
water in the roaster and tlicv 
heked in their own fat. While 
resting after such a meal, the 
dop treeda coon and (out dogs 
to one coon was too much, but 
he was a fighter. Finally the 
boys called the dogs off and let 
him go. It was a great sport for 
the men but I felt sorry for the 
coon. It was a relief when they 
let him go

I took a turn at hone hack 
riding..I'd never ridden much 
so I was afraid. Will and I rode 
bya huge wild grape wine, the 
grapes were dead tlpe and so 
delicious. Wi l l  kept warning 
me it would make my mouth 
sore but I still ate and the next 
day I didn't have any skin on 
my tongue.

Theawcdmv* to sand crack

I ¿  ‘

and fished some. We cooked 
supper by campltre and the men 
set the trot line out. We -.11 bed
ded down on the ground and as 
I lay there, my thoughts were 
on what a wonderful day ft had

Grandma Bogan was with ns 
andshc was such a clown. She 
kept every one in stitches. We 
hadn't gotten to sleep till the 
mosquitoes lound us.They catr> 
in swarms and could bite through 
the heavy covets. We slapped

and fought them. »w* hfP* * 'lì*5 
smoke going to drive them of 
but no luck. When it became 
very dark Grandma »hook ™  
and said get up *»*> * * '  *J  
those ghosts, “ that was my fust

dr.. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues 9 a no • 5 p .m . Fri. 2 p m
Fee YppeSetraeas Call HI. 1 ] »

acro«  'fTRFJfrr wtmt of hospital
UUMRflCRtn  N w a ll rn  y

SUGAR 10 LB. BAG

H A W A IIA N

ROSY
SHURFINE 303 Can

PUNCH 46 0 z. Can 

SHURFINE

for

o n U  Kr I N t JUJ C a n  m  « f | f |  3 n u  im _

TOMATOES 5 * P  MUSTARD 16 0 z.

SUNSHINE
CHOCOLATE BUSTERS 
or
MARSHMALLOW PUFFS FIDDLE
COOKIES I ¡ADDLE

* 1 . 0 0  H

V / lH

...SMART STUDENTS 
SHOP HERE FOR THEIR

loose t f jf  

flofeioot

Filler
3 0 0  COUNT

SHURFRESH 
MiiK

FOR
GOODNESS 

SAKE

SNACK ITEMS 

3 BOXES
BACK-T0-SCH00I 49c

M
F 5

SHURFRESH

' a  Dk m
WILSONS ■■

Vienna Sausage 9
2 Lb. P«9-

CANS

w 5 ' f o m e

\e<*cY>e,s

TRY!
LEMON
FRESH

SHURFINE

22 0 z. ORANGE JUKE

i Welcome

' T e ° t h e r s Strawberries
FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL
3 LBS.

6 0 z.

SHURFINE FROZEN 

16 0 z.

10 LBS.

fo r

Save
TenderCrust 

Coupons

mnTm
FREE PRIZJ5 

Ask Your
6roccr For Prii* Ml

P R O D U C E
RUSSETS WHITE 10 LB. BAG

P o ta to e sS S l
CALIFORNIA POUND

Tomatoes 19$
ILLINOIS WHOLE EAR

CORN e,ch

STAR KIST GREEN LABEL CHUNK LIGHT MEAT

TUNA b 1 2 Oz. Can for

FABRIC S0FTNER

DOWNY KING SIZE $

HE INZ TOMATO

CATSUP
CUTRITE

W A X  PAPER
14 Oz. Bottle

for

APPIAN WAY

Cheese Pina
125 Ft. Roll

Box

LOWEST E V E R Y D A Y  
P O O D  PRICES

M A R K E T

Specials Good Friday* 
Saturday. Aug. 29- ~

I Star* Hour»; • o n* ,0 * p 
DOUBLE

GUNN M O S ST*#* 
EVERY WIONISOAT

Witt» Purchase o f V  s0 
Mara (tidvd in t  ̂90
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Advertiafaf *« • •
4c par word

,] I relation» 3c per word
(Same Copy'
per Insertion 50c 

I ila*itf'ed. per Inch B5c

unie»» customer Im i 
fistle I aormuit with the 
Ne«»

Kor Sale Mauer Cleaner* ideal 
for man and wife, c a ll 779-2141

COME IN SOON and tee our 
collection of brand new sports 
? * * , *  * Style C raff and

R alphs Original,"  The fall 
eolo.-i an- gorgeous. and the 

U perfect Jewel Box pasfit 
h:om 36-1

MISCELLANEOUS

RENT
2 J  room unfumtah 

nr with garage. Nkfa 
,n GR9-30BS 44-Ctc

~4 room hmi»p to one 
plumbed for washer 

lt <T .! K: Smith 32 tfc
room furnished 

42<> E. 4th. 3 4 -tfc

t-Three-room furnished 
420 East 4th - Irene Led • 

34- tfc

NEW SHIPMENT g ir i»  Bell 
bottom stretch pants $ j  ti< 
Others tn fiorai and plad. all 
with knit top» to match, or 
tailored blouses with pointed 
col Un to match Jewel Box
Fashions 35 1c

CHECK wrth ui far a hospital 
Plan which doe* not limit room 
*r mueelianeuus hospital expen- 
* •  Son i tnoellable Sac ta far 
oan^r and travef policy. GRP- 
2451. Jane Stmpaarai Abnscy.

or Rent - 2 -bedroom 
»neled, central heating 

Jhfcar. < ted, i lx -f t .  red- 
e, and carport.
1510 2tc

WELL KEPT carp, ts show the te* 
suit* of regular Blue Lustre spot 
cleaning. Rent electric sham- 
pooet $1 McLean Hardware

FOR SALE

LcLE -thare ln Sandspur 
f*v> shed house and bout

(wired to sell 
storm editar.

riose ln. 
tum den

ois.
pavement: good lora 

■ home
for your Real

c.ONSOU SPINET PIANO. Will 
ucrtfice to rcsposihle party in 
this area. Casho-terms, Write 
Credit Mgr., Taliman Piano 
Store*, lnc,,  Salem, Oregon 
97303 _________  35-lp

GIRLS SCHOOL dresses galore' 
at Jewel Bvx Fashions Many 
colors and styles, priced $4.93 
to $ 7 .98 . Get yours soon while 
selections are good. Put vour 
child; toat on layaway.35-lc

Me iii.ir

Peas and okra, H.
, "79-2165. 35-lc

|LE Refrigerator, large 
m tabic, extra leaf and 
I a  d

td, mattrea and sprin«* 
pic dresser, divan and 
one dining table, extra 
oiuctiairs plus one arm 
hutch. 219 N. Waldron, 
75______________36 lp
JS SALE All next week 

he:Pettys, 1 -’ mile -outh
"  • .ist. Mist hi !, iri

tg overpass. Farm tools, 
ire, bathroom fixtures. 
Didstuff and antiques and
_______________ 3 5 - lc

ISA L f Elbun Rye c . 
et 100 pounds, Paul T.
, 26c-l$69, Shamrock. 
_______________35-lP
LE—Dairy Mart equip- 
Oontact Eddie Bartley, 
Amarillo 17-tfc

Estate A place for your valuables
Rent a safety deposit box at 

ft.tfc The American National Bank in 
— McLean tie

POP. SALE -Travetees checks— 
Safe -Insured if lo*t American 
National Bank in McLean. tfc

McLEAN LODGE «9. A F AA M 
Regular meeting second Thutn- 

as each month—7 30 p m All 
member* urjed m attend Prac
tice first and Third Tuesday 
Nights Each Month tfc

QUALITY UPHOLSTERY, 34 
years experience Jones Uphols
tery, Rt 1 Bax 59a Phone 77S- 
2992. McLean. 79067. KVA-

[ALE-Elton Rye Seed Led 
ilexator. Groom,Texas. 
.48-2561. 34-3tc

SAFE, Sound. Satisfactory, Ae- 
eomni'dating, Appreciate your 
business American National 
Bank in McLean. Deposits in
sured by Federal Deposit Insur- 
ance Corporation tfc

PHECKK'O Accounts — Savings 
Accounts—All Types of Loans— 
Complete Banking Service A 
Full Service Bank., American 
National Rank in McLean tfc

Wages - Finley 
Marriage Vows 
Read At Lubbock

Miss Margaret Ann Wages of 
New Deal, Texas and Eddy Fin- 
let of Alanreed. T e x a s  were 
married in the St. Luke's Unit
ed Methodist Church in Lubbock, 
lexai. Friday, August 29th at 8 
p. m.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen M. Wages 
of New Deal.

The bridegroom is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Finley of Alan- 
teed.

Pev, Ivan Allen, pastor of rhe 
United Methodist Church of Sun- 
ray, officiated, the double ring
ceremony.

Ih eb rlJe  was given in mar- 
by her father.

The bride wore a candlelight 
gown of Venice lace and organ- 
za. Hie gavn featured a verti
cal hand of Venise lace daisies 
down the front and long bistop 
sleeves ending in wide cuffs of 
th e Venise l a c e  daisies. The 
bouffant beil skirt swept full- 
nessatthe backand fell to chap
el length. Her chapel length veil 
of silk illusion fell from a wide 
bow jf  orgnaza accented with 
seed pearls and Venue lace dai- - 
sies. Her bouquet was a ascade 
arrangement o f w h ile  crystal 
roscscenteredwithGardcnias and 
tied with satin streamers.

T h e  b r id e '1 attends its wore 
formal gownsof aqua Jakarta and 
dyed to match Venise lace. The 
Empire bodice was defined at the 
waistline with lace applique, and 
featured a Bat lean neckline and 
b r ie f  l a c e  and bow trimmed 
s le e v e s  The A-line skirt was 
finished witha ft  aung back pan 
el. and trimmed with Venise lace 
and a large flat bow. Tire head
pieces were aqua velvet bows a t
tached o vcilingof aqua maline. 
Their bouquets were pom-pom 
muins tied with satin streamers 
in cascade rrangernents.

The maid of Tionor was Miss 
Margaret Magee of Denton. The 
m a tro n  of honor was Mrs. Jim 
Faulkner, L -.o u , sister of the 
bride. The bride's matrons were 
Mrs. Tommie Wages, Atornath), 
sister-in-law of the bride and 
Mrs. Weldon Beasley of Lubbock. 
The best man was Johnny Ivie of 
Knox City. Groomsmen were Bill 
McKillip, Lubbock. Mel Morris, 
Mulestne, »nd Tommie Wages,

■ h e r of the bride 
natliy.

Boy* Ranch Rodeo 
A uff. 31 - Sept 1
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THE McLEAN NEWS

p. o . H
Gray

E M BAILEY 
DELO FUS BAILEY EDITOR

Enterad as second-class mail matter at the Past Office in 
Texss. under the sot of Congrsns of March 3, 1879

The boys at Csl Farley's Boys » »  * *  Cüde 79057
Ranch are expecting s new rec
ord attendance tor their 25th an
imal Boys Ranch Rodeo during 
P * .  two performances that will 
he held over the L ater Day sraafc 
end. August 31 and September 1.

AD of the Ranch's 348 boys SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR
will have a part In the rodeo Gray. C*rsnn. Donley. Wheeler. Roberts, Collingsworth Counties S368 
with more than 100 riding pro- In other Texas Counties and Out of 9tate $4J8
feta tonal rodeo animals under ——— ——
R-C.A. rules. Top honors will go raction of Mr Richard KWFweli BIRTHDAYS
to the Senior and Junior All-A- of the Amarillo Public Schools
round cowboys with trophies also System AUGUST3 0 -Gloria Allen. Louise
awarded to boys with the best For rodeo fans arrivir* early McDonald, Kerry Stephen Trew . 
rides on bucking broncs, Brahms to picnic, giants sise berbeque AUGUST 31 -Rhonda Ann Davis, 
bulls, steers, calves and stick beef sandwiches «rill be prepared Cindy Bruce, 
horses and sold. The barbeque cuncet- SEPTEMBER 1-Mrs. HomcrWil-

Boys not competing in the slon is expected to be one of the son, Johnie Chilton, 
rodeo arena will haw Jobs as biggest attractions of the rodeo. SEPTEMBER 2 - Ernest Watson, 
ushers, chute helpers, or work- The only outside participation Barbara Patterson.
Ing at some assignment necea- in the rodeo wtU be riding dubs SEPTEMBER 3 - Janet Adams, 
•ary to the rodeo's production, of the area appearing in the Tma McCurley, Sherry JoC olc. 
Malting their Brat rodeo appeal» Grand Entry. The Boys Ranch SEPTEMBER 4 Mrs. EllaCubine. 
anre will be members of the Rodeo is considered the only one Anme Eudey, Lon Ann Moore, 
Boys Ranch band under the di- d its kind In the nation jâ y Ttompson

MRS. EDDY FINLEY

LOOKIN' BACK--
(Continued from Page 2) 

look at a jack o'iantem . 1 had 
read the "LegendOf Sleepy Hol
low " but was not prepared for 
such a sight. Those things be

Ruth Magee Hostess 
For Methodist Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met August 25, ar 10:00 a .m .

came very real. Suddenly a la ll
of fire about the size of a full 
moon would appear. It's Lace 
would change shape and float 
away then. Three or four sm all
er o n e s  cam e. They almost 
looked as if they had whitish 
bodies, i knew it was some 
type of gaseous flares but it 
was so wild looking. And an 
old owl sitting near by ke pt 
sayingwho-who. This went an 
for hours.

The men just to have jorne 
funslipped around and hid our 
shoes, then got the wagon har
n ess  and  came rattlin the 
drains, charging into the sleep - 

of Abet- erg yellmgwtoa whoa. It scar
ed  m e o u t of my wits. Wr

Ushers wen- |im Faulkner, Lda couldn't run In those s-nd burn 
lou, brother in-law of the bride and they laughed heartily at us 
and Dennis Gordon of Houston. Wespait a wonderful two days 

The organist was Mrs. Rob Mid- « t h e  ranch then hack to town, 
die Brook of Shallowatcr. ° n lh e  *a y  our little boy

The soloist was Miss Michele Creed got thirstyand W illiaid
Boutin of Odessa, accompanied "Theresa house near us. We

I SALE—Freestone 
apples, crab 

el. 3H mil ei» 1ht 0(d
29-tfc

F Varieties nf early apple* 
»arile» are now ready. 6 
I «xi» of ALmreed F. B 

27-tfc

MU L LO  Y i 7*®
Acre

Sv fMn land. •*
I-"’"' ;>,■ i"  W!i!. 2 milt".
n,.v Ph’ine us at Amarillo. 
HIJiiY Kl ALTS’ it i .

»st ph 335-8281
0. Tes.v Nile 352-38H

by Miss Beverly Bcnham of Lov- ‘tapped »nd Mr. and M n. Jno 
ingtog. New Mexico. Cubinemet us and instiled we

The reception was in the tel- wl,h ,l,em b,,t we neeJed 
lows hip Hall a- the church. t0 onllour w*>r,-,1T1hey Jwer? 

v fter a short wedding trip the ^  friendly and Will said a 11
c o u p l e  will sc at tome at the £ e P«°P,e " u,.hcrc are llkc 
V a r s i t y  Village Apartments in®*31, Ffe s^id Ella t.ubinc was 
Lubbock ,hc h®*1 took In tbe country.

The bride was graduated from «  Cramiys house a cute 
New Deal High School and is a » » le  girl with long curls dress 
senior at Texas Tech University ed in a long wauled white em - 
majonng in elementary education Oroide red dress came in. Hous- 
and is on the Dean's L tit. ton Bogan would tease her and

The bridegroom was graduated P ul 1 e r curls and she said 
"The old folk* wonder w hat from McLean High School, at G r a n n y  make Hank stop, 

the younger generation i* tended clarendon Jr. College and rhat little girl was Franc is, 
coming t o — while the young is an Agricultural Education 111a- tt,e daughter ot Mr. and Mrs 
people wonder w hen the older jot at Texas Tech University. 
generation 1* coming to."

One small boy told a friend

ART CLASSES
BEGIN SEPTEMBER 15

|WILL TEACH —  BEGINNERS - PORTRAITS 
DUPLICATIONS *  ORIGINAL PAINTING

EFFIE EVERETT 7 7 9 - 2 7 5 0jntact

that his mother made him go to 
bed at 9 o'clock. “Gee!" ex
claimed the other boy. “She's 
a half-hour meaner than mine.” 

• • •
A mother recently summed up 

her parenthood problems. "One 
•on is in college and the other 
son is in nursery sehool and on 
many days it's hard to tell the 
difference."

President Ruth Whaley called 
the group to order. After e x 
p r e s s i n g  our gratitude for the 
rain, she gave the devotional 
b a s e d  on p a r t s  of the 'Upper 
Room " for  N ov.-D ec. 1908. 
Scripture readings were Proverbs 
2 : 21 and Exodus 33 ; 4 . She 
closed with prayer.

A business meeting followed. 
Secretary Jewell Cousins read 
die minutes of the la* meetic ». 
They were approved after a co r
r e c t i o n  was made. She also 
read notes of tltanks from Ruth 
Kemp and Sue Cubine.

The district meeting was dis
cussed, and members present a - 
peed the McLean Guild should 
invite other sections in rhe dis
trict to be our guests in October.

The S e c r e t a r y  ¿as e a new 
h a n d b o o k  to members who 
wanted one, and mentioned o t
her new stud)books t h a t  have 
been received.

The president action for the 
Guild, gave Ruth Magee a am - 
berctystal vase as a housewarm
ing gift. She also presented a 
rainbow crystal piece to Lucille 
Gcthing, now of Amarillo.

The hostess as.tiled by daugh
ters Donna Ruth Smith of Aina - 
rillo and Janiecc Zimmerman 
of Kalamazoo, Michigan, and 
dsunht~ in-law Kay Magee of 
McLean served refreshments of 
Swiss style cake, whippcdcream 
and coffee to Ruth Whaley, Lu
cille Gcthing, O p a l  Allison, 
WinmfredRice, Isabel Cousins, 
Johnie Rodgers, Jewell Cousins 
and Mary Powell.

The September meeting will 
he at 7 :30p .m . September 22 , 
in the church parlor.

Mont Noel and was a frequent 
visitor.

It was.i wonderful vacation, 
there were many firsts for me.

Icouldteli »! many things, 
but this is enough now. I'd 
better start looking forward to 
the museum that so many are 
working on. Tltanks Vera for RENEWAL -George Van Huss, 

asking me to fill in for you. I f -- I* Dow is, w R Ferguson, 
enjoyed Lookin' Back. **J .  Clark Rogers, I loye

I ’ll see you at the museum. Rcagot.

HONOR ROLL

DOWN MEMORY UNE
30 YEARS AGO

erne now 
r  wheat seed!

•M ANO

10 YE.ARH AGO 
McLean's Housing Authority
commissioners met Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Homer Welti of
with Jack Whitworth architect to Shamrock announccthc marriage 
seethefinal plans for the housing of their daughter. Reha, to Mr, 
units to be constructed in McLean Delos Hanes, son of Mr
shortly.

20 YEARS AGO

and Mrs.
Hatvey Hanes of McLean, on 
Saturday morning, August 20, 
at the First Baptist Church of 

I McLean.
C. E. Cooke and A. R. Hug MU* Evelyn Veazey and Mr. 

gins arc hack in the United State, W  Hun. were m . fedI Sun 
a f t e r  thei r  43-day trip, which August - • 
included around-the-world, flight P * t i n t l ,  M l. an»- t*- • •
and a 30-day hunt in Africa. Veazey of l  Iney.

A family reunion was told Sun- M i» Naomi Gunn and Mt. 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hctshcl McCarty were married 
P. L. Ledgcrwood. Saturday, August 2 6 ,at Erick,

At Ccta Glen near Canyon, on Okla, 
the dates of August 27 and 28, 80 Mn. Emory Crockett enter- 
memben of the Klnard family, U'ned with a party at the hom< 
former residents of McLean vicin - of Mrs. f rank King, honoring 
lly, met in a reunion, Mts. U Utorson, Don. on his fourth birth 
Kinard of Lubbock and all 12 of day. 
tor children were present.

(o r th is  area
NTH'S FARM & RANCH 

SUPPLIES
601 RAILROAD 

TEXAS 779-2282

Dr. W. Ken McCarty
OPTOMETRIST 

Will provide eye 
examinations and other 

visual services in the 
McLean Hospital 
each Thursday.

9:00 A M. to 5 00 P.M. 
Phone 779 2401

40 YEARS AGO

McLean ’s first bale of cotton 
was ginned at the Smith Gin 
Weihiesday. The cotton belong 
ed to A. P. Bricoe, who live* 
ononeof thestokely farms, and 
the bale weighed 496 pounds, 
the ginning was free and the- cot 
ton sold tot 20 3/4 cents per 
pound. A nice pret.-tum was 
raised by the merchant*.

T h e  annual reunion of the 
C a s h  family was held at the 
tome of C. A . Cash and daughter 
Mi» Je»c Tuesday.

P R O P O S E D BUDGE1
McLEAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

1969 - 1970
100 ADMINISTRATION

Salaries n o $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Contracted Services 120 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Other Expenses 130 4. 000.00
TOTAL ADMINISTRATION fz c T S ü O fr

200 INSTRUCTION
Salaries 210 $171 .464 .00
Textbooks 220 100.00
Library and Audio-Visual Materials 230 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Teaching Supplies 240 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Other Expenses 250 2, 500.00
TOTAL INSTRUCTION $17?, 504.30

400 HEALTH SERVICES
Salaries 410 $ 0 ,8 0 7 .0 0
Other Expenses 420 150,00
TOTAL HEALTH SERVICES $ t i .5 5 r w

500 PUPIL TRANSPORTATION
Salaries 510 $5, 6 0 0 ,0U
Contracted Services 520 5, 000.00
Transportation Insurance 540 500.00
Other Expenses fot Operation and Maintenance 560 5. 000.00
TOT/L PUPIL TRANSPORTATION $i4':tw.w)

600 OPERATION OF PLANT
Salaries 610 if7, 600.00
Cone acted Services 620 1, 000.00
Heat for Buildings 630 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Utilities and Heat fer Building» 640 5. 000.00
Supplies. Except Utilities o5U ooo.oo
Other Expenses 660 500.00
TOTAL OPERATION Of PLANT siB.mnrc

”0u MAIN7ENANCE Of P UNT
Salaries 710 $500.00
C entra cted Serv icea 720 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Replacement of Equipment 730 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Other Expenses 740 3, 000.00
TOTAL MAINTENANCE OF PLANT $5.5öö .0ö

800 F IXED CHARGES
Insurance and judgements 820 $ 1 ,0 0 .0 0
Rental of Land and Buildings 830 4. 000.00
TO "AL FIXED CHARGES $17 7 7 0 0 0

900 FOOD SERVICE
Salaries 910 $2, 000, 00
Other Expenses 920 00.00
Expenditures to Cover Deficit of Food Service 930 00 .00
TOTAL FOOD SERVICE f g ; w : r o

1000 STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES
Salaries 1010
Other Expenses 1020 on. 00
Expenditures to Cover Deficit of Student-
Activity Account 1030 4 .0 0 0 .0 0
TOTAL STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES $ 0 5 0 0

1200 CAPITAL OUTUY
From Current Re’ enue:
Sites 1210 $00.00
Buildings 1220 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Furniture and Equipment 1 ,000 .00
TOTAL CAPITAL O UTUY $2.'öö,ö;"5'ö

1300 DEBT SERVICE
Retirement of Serial Bonds 1311 $ 5 .5 0 0 .0 0
Retirement of Short term Loans 1312 00 00
Interest on Serial Bonds 1321 1 ,2 0 8 .0 0
Interest on Short term Loans 1322 00 .00
Paid into Sinking 1 und (Term Bonds Only) 1330 00 .00
Other Debt Service from Current Fund 13fco 14.00
TOTAL DEBT SERVICE $6, TCS.fi'ö

TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR $268, 943.00

E S T I M A T E D REVENUE
10 REVENUE FROM LOCAL SOURCES

Local M intcnancc tax U $130 ,790 .00
Debt Service Tax 12 4 ,5 1 0 .0 0
Tuition from Patrons 13 00.00
Transportation Fees from Patrons 14 00.00
Other (gifts, rentals, interest on investments, etc. ) 15 1 ,400.00
TOTAL REVENUE FROM LOCAL SOURCES $1I B T W .W

20 ÆVENUE FROM COUNTY sCJRCES
County Available 21 $850.00
County Equalization 22 00 .00
TOTAL RE VENUE f ROM COUNTY SOURCES in w rw )

30 R VENUE FROM STATE AND FEDERAL SOURCES
Per Capita Apportionment 31 $40,000.00
Foundation Fund Salary and Operation 32 60,000 .00
Supplemental Salary Aid-(General Fund) 32 .6 1,800.00
Foundation Fund Transportation 33 10, 000.00
Vocational Education Foundation Travel 34.1 1. 330.00
National Defense Education Act - T itle III 36.1 706.00
National Defense Education Act T itle V 36.2 135.00
ElementaryASecondary Education Act - Title I 37.1 6 ,814 .00
Elementary ¿Secondary Education Act - Title 11 37 .2 403.00
TOTAL REVENUE FROM STATE SOURCES

80 INCOMING TRANSFERS
From School Districts in Texas 81 $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
From School Districts Outside Texas 82 00.00
TOTAL INCOMING TRANSFERS i h : 300.08

TOTAL REVENUE RECEIPTS $270,238 .00
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Carmack-Wat son 
Vows Read Recently

Terry - Burton 
Married In August

MRS. DONALD KFtTH WATSON

Marriage vow* were solem nis
ed Friday. August 22 t>v MU* 
D e b o r a h  Le e  Carmack and 
DoiviId Kelth Watson in the Mill 
ctettChurchofChrist. Abilene. 
Officiant of the ceremony was 
Jimmy Jividen, minister.

I*a rents of the couple are Mr*.
Bs 1 lye M. Carmack and the late 
A. C. Carmack of Slaton and 
Ml, and Mrs. Ernest Watson of 
Abilene.

G i v e n  in marriage by her 
grandfather, D. P. Male, the 
bride wore a gown of Organza 
with Cfiantilly enhancing the
se a 1 lopedSabrina necklinc with 
pearls and long lace sleeves. 
The same lace motilfs sprinkled 
on a A -tine skin tailing from a 
empire bodice and continued on 
tluChapel ttain. A queeu crown 
of pearls field an illusion veil. 
She carried yellow and white 
rosebuds nestled in satin hearts 
catried on a Bible.

Bridal attendants were maid 
of honor, Miss Nora Cutcher of 
Sweeny bridesmaids. Miss Judy 
Watson, sister of the nroent and 
Mus Carolyn Etter of Abilene.

Be si man was Ronald Wayne 
Mcllroy of McLean. Grooms
men and ushers were Jay Ben 
M c M i l U  n ol Lake-view and 
Dwight Holden of Fort Worth.

a reception was held in the 
East Gardner Mall at Abilene 
Chrisitan College.

The couple departed on a wed
ding trip to Austin. They will 
make then home at ¿520 Roun
tree, Abilene.

The bride is a graduate of R.
L. Paschal High School. Fort 
Worth and u a junior at Atulenc 
Christian C ollege. She is a m m

'k  f t
1 m ¡ r ^

Mr. and Mrs George Terry 
announce the marriage ot ’heir 
daughter. Ann. to Gary Robert 
Burton of Odessa, Texas. Gary 
is the-son of Mr. and Mr*- W.E, 
Burton of Abilene. Texas.

They were married on Aug- 
,6 t J9 m the home of Mr. and 
Wn. Larry Waggoner. The n 
ccption was held ui the Iiouk 
ol Mr. and Mr*. Jolin Spencer.

Ann is now the graduate of 
Odessa Commercial College . 
Gary is employed as Area Man 
ager ol X-Ra> Enginecruig C o
mpany in OArtsa

They will make ihctr honw

w„ e ,  -thè torgotten nutrii a« 
Ìally  Sprutge». Extcnuon (rxnh 
jgJ«uttftloiispe*'ìalnt. remmd*
p c o p l e  , o  drink . .  Ica* .*
Mane» *>< ó à 'l'
u-a or Ituit jmcc’s may be *uh- 
jtltuied fot water.
Tiredoltl» am eold  breakfast?
Trv a peach. hambutgerand bun 
wl.h milt er orango JUl* C. 0£t 
mcal cookie* and milk.  Any- 
tfiiug bui get a tontih io a thku 
ol thè day «calorie and nutt ani

DR MARION N

0PT0MET|,St

Pampa, re,0j
^ 2  W  K ir ^ i^

Telephone MO 4 ;

'itlY K IK A  ('O N V K R T.X B IlTsorT
NOW ON SALENOW ON SALE

JACK’S W E S TK R N  AI TO
ÜHIMJUN*. T C U l

MR. AND MRS. GARY ROBERT BURTON

FOOD IMPORTS -Oneeighth 
of the things we cat come trom 
other countries, W. E. Black.
Ext. nsion economist in m ar
keting and policy, say* latest 
figures from the IfSDA points 
out thu fact. It is true, he adds ,h 
s o m e  o f  the imports are in 1 
competition with American 
producers Nit most arc foods 

which wouidn'd otherwise have 
and many arc among our fas -

be r

orites. For example, coffee, 
tea and cocoa are among out 
favorite beverages. Spice*and 
tropical fruits, suchas bananas, 
are other imported Items used 
in great quantities.

o f  the Kappa Chi Social 
Clubandu employed by Mont
gomery Wards.

The groom is a graduate of 
McLean High School and U a 
junior pre medical at Abilene 
Christian C ollege. He u em 
ployed by bilcne Christian Col 
lege bookstore.

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
EFFICIENT - DEPENDABLE 

ot

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas
Free P ickup a n d  Delivery 

Phone GR 9 2141

KIRBY Sales & Service
of Pampa

STILL IN BUSINESS IN THE SAME LOCATION

5 ®  S. CUYLER
Offering The People of McLean —

NEW AND REBUILT KIRBYS
CALL US AT 669-2990 FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATE

Cheryl Smith Tops 
Club Weekly Queen

Marilyn Mounce called the 
meeting of the Derby Town Top* 
Chib to order with Ann Smith 
calling the roll. Fifteen m em 
ber* were present with a total 
of 15 L 2 pound* gained and € 
pound* to«.

Cheryl Smith won the fruit 
basket with a 2 1 2  pound loss. 
Others losing or staying the same 
were Wanda Lamb, Gwen Men 
ley, Marilyn Mounce. Pearl Dick 
i n t o n .  G-idys Smith, Brenda 
M e a s l e y .  Lucille Tucket and 
Evelyn Hunt.

Those gaining for the week 
were Mary By bee, Ann Smith, 
Dclorts Bailey . Virginia Tate. 
Gladys Stewart. Helen Ramsey.

Plentiful Foods For 
After-School Snacks

k tg school tt.Hf .« i l l  
fo r  t e l  restung after school 
macks.

Many of the foods in pfenti - 
ful supply thu September can 
f ill the bill fur inacktitne, re 
ports the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Fresh pears make an ideal 
afternoon appetier appeaser 
• -withoutatfectingthe dinner 
m eal. The penutul supply of 
peanut butter reported by the 
U .S . (tepartmenl of Agricul ■ 
rure can provide an al l - t ime 
snack favorite. Peanut* come 
in handy lor afternoon munch- 
tng. too.

The good supply of fresh 
¡lines leads be way to refresh 
tng beverages rich in vitamin 
C.

Dry split peas arc aloa plen
tiful this month reports USD 
a*s Consumer and Marketing 
Service.

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS

Stock up with line foods for Holiday fun leasts! We've everything you need 
to-take SAVINGS. FOOD STORE and sec how

GRi AT ui cals. LOW food bills and EXTRA B-l-G  SAVINGS add up to
TOTAL ENJOYMENT!

I M P E R I A L 10 LB. SACK

SU G AR
FOLGERS 1 LB. CAN

CHIP0

POTATO CHIPS
DIAMOND

PAPER PLATES
REYNOLDS

FOIL
SCOTT

TOWELS
2 LB. CAN

C O F F E E  69e « I38 *2

SCHOOL MENU
rticav , August 29

Fish' ticks and sauce, cole 
s l a w ,  whole kernel corn, 
bread, butter, milk, cake. 
Monday, September 1 

Labor Day Holiday
Tuesday, September 2

Bar-B Que on a bun, potat , 
chips, pork and beans, ufU >ni 
and pickles, milk, fruit.
Wednesday, September 3 

Steak patties, pickled beets, 
g r e e n  beans, bread, butter, 
milk, ptddlng.
Thursday. September 4 

Fried chicken, maslted pota
toes and gravy, whole kernel 
com. bread, butter and fruit. 
Friday, September &

Tuna utlad. hominey, spin
ach, carrot sticks, bread, but
ter. milk, peanut butter chew - 
tes.
Menus subject to change based 
on orders and supplies.

O D I S ’
E le c tr ic  S erv ice
E W tricn l Need?» 

For Your
-  FREE ESTIMATES —  
Day * Tatophana • Night 
OR *-2*32  GR 9-20*4

CARNATION T U N A  
FLAT CAN FOT 8 9 c

PEACHES HUNTS OR OSAGE 2 1/2 SIZE 
CAN 8 9 C

STEAK  Oft*
ROUND OR SIRLOIN LB. W

KING or REG. SIZE

Coca-Cola
HALF MOON 10 0Z . PKG. CARTON 

Plus Deposit
— """■ H

LANES QUALITY 1/2 GALLON

SHERBET » ICE CREAM

BANANAS
CORN

[carrots

POUND JJ

5 eaks Í
PKG. 1

j k  M A R Y LA N D  CLUB 3 O il

1 ] INSTANT TEA 4S

j F I O C
3 LB. SACK m ä

I R  4 )

W f ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

DEL MONTE CUT

Green Beans
DEL MONTE

303 SIZE2 F°r
303 S IZE

SWEET PEAS 2 For

CRISCO 3 LB. 
CAN

NON« M O M  VALUABLE

GIANT SIZE GIANT SIZE

THRILL 59C GAIN
JUMBO SIZE GIANT SIZE

DASH *2 .3 9  SOLD

GIANT SIZE

7 9 t CASCADE 69«
GIANT SIZE

79< D U Z 79<

m m :

wmm.
« ■ « « • i r
*1' '*»»»»* J02 50S¡J ^ W /7/

Specials Good Friday ana Aug. 29J O

t e r
" * -:( . Ï

US0Îj


